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VOLUME XVL with the faithful < funite their“ Do you believe P ravens,
every portion of the new separated 
body, ‘for the peace of Jerusalem.

We are tempted to remark tuther that 
many * ’pious ones" - men and women of 
beautiful lives —have come to us out of 
the exile of Anglicanism, and it is our 
conviction that many more languish 
“far I rout home " Entering into the 
Church is coming near to God, and leav
ing it is going away and walking no 
more with Him. Ave Maria.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ £=... . . . .
8 D. D..»t the Catnolle Summer School with knowledge ; He went ab u against the anger of God, Son ot the Living th tru,h Ho 1 and 1 will into my intelligence to scuts
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which drew forth from Peter the strong h hjudea was the Divine Son of teachings were never to i ea . 11 K,,., lt ma„ers to believe,-Ave,
word of belief on the dogma ot Christ s th^ gbJ ^ ^ fu,m ,he Word was to ^m the end of time, 1 it matters to believe as Christ teaches.
divinity, comes to the woi Id with fjr0,’nise 0f 0id who came to die for the Word was to go 0 hing the and so do as Christ did I hat, and
atranirth and consolation to clear away P f preaching the Cross, teach g thAt „ione i8 the only normal rule of
many of the mists of doubt and uncer- «alvati bea^.ful thp 6„ene picturcd by Cross, carrying the Cross into eve y Br8’thron> upon that truth you
tainty in religious belief to give them h“ , of that dav when Peter, the human life that sought It. and I have built our Catholic 1 aith.
the very foundation of true religion. “®df°80Pfethe Apo8tolic few, was tested the y.tmun b Whv are we Catholics? Because we
We are in an age when it is considered ..... , Christ in ordei that 11 m.'” ,hellevnthat Josus Christ has establishedby many fashionable to doubt in relig- c"m|ST proclaims his own divinity, done, built His Church, organize I & Church, established it for genera- 

ions thought. It is an age when men Christ heard the murmuring* of the Apostles, and com - prt,ac|1 the tions to come, to be the same yesterday, 
assert their independence, even ot the Hearing the jeers and scoffs ot out into the word today and tomorrow, to teach the
God who created them, independence ,he Sl i ; ,s atul tbe Pharisees, knowing Cross. imoressed same Gospel in Judea in the days of
of mind in matters oi revealed truth, that men hath thoughts of Him which Oh, brethren, 'h* h u{ when Peter and Paul, as is taught in Hi',
and independence of life in matters of thoughts of God, He said to itself on the history 0 . ', world to-day—in the day of Leo MU
moral law. fhem: “Whom do men say that I those Apostles sto«l in martyrs^laces, I rl|E (,llVRUll 1 nchanueai.i.e.

Indifference to dogma and indiffer And the Apostles, answering, and preached the thmnrht of the We believe that Jesus Christ estab
cnee to a positive moral code seems to «> ' erg accor^ing to their faith, Christ. Have you ever thougMcdjhe ^ Church for all ages and that
increase. Outside the Catholic Church Chrigt Mid t0 peter : “ Whom do you change that came1 ovier remember it is as unchangeable and unchanged
there is general failure in attempting ^ that j am?" And Peter said : short space ot time. ... . ,l0t as Jesus Christ Himself. We believe
to hold positive belief. Orthodox pun- ^hou art Christ, the Son of the Liv- the night before th Where that if a man wants to know what to
ciples arc questioned only to pass into . God,-' And Christ, answering one of them could be 8at at believe he must go to the Cross of Cal
the realm of discussion and negation, d . .. Thou has answered well, were they, those ,t I Varv and listen to the Saviour speak
and for many, positive rejection ^‘"Vblood hath not revealed this the feet of ^^in- of His loving mg to him ; we believe that if a man
Religion is fast becoming social and (h bm My Father, who is in lace and felt the beatin„s n„ wants to know, to day, what to do, he
ceasing to be dogmatic. It is a code of hBaven and j sav t0 thee that on thee heart ; who had ta g lielore . must go to the same Saviour and ask
“ believing what suits you and doing My Clmich, and I will give other man had g the him : "Lord, what must I do to enter
as you like.” It is popular, to-day, to " keys of the Kingdom of vet, when darkness came wnen tne uf(, y„ And We hear from the
aay that “One religion is just as good clouds drew-heavy and when the Cross Savioul.-8 Ups the same lesson
as another.” The phrase is current n„ he8itation, „0 uncer- appeared through Where, that the lawyer of old heard We be-
that “ It matters not what a man be * , "Thou art Christ, the Son of failed them, and t - “ 1 be- lievc. that the Catholic Church is
lieves ; it is only a question of what a *' Yvi God - Here was a belief then, was he now who sa d I e theChurch of Christ, we. believe that 
man does." This savors of liberalism -„0ne sent to teach and to save ; here lieve that thouart ^vh^e was he? the Catholic Church teaches Christ,
and men desire to be considered ^ f in jjjs teaching is made neces the Living God * abandoned his I Christ has never left the world, but has 
liberal, especially in religion. 8ary that His mission be fulfilled. The cowardly hear* had^audoned his remained uis Church and when H,s

The bandying of these phrases may ^ thig fact impressed itself on the Master, ave, times with an Church teaches us doctrines to day, wl
lead some unthinking ones to feel that world. That same Christ heart, had said three ^ believe it is Christ still preaching to

truth in them, through Judea doing oath: “I do not know the man u8> jtl8t as He did on the Sea of Galilee,
food, was loaded down with a heavy all.’ there came a dav or in Samaria and Jerusalem ; the
cross and led to the heights of Calvary, But we fi“d that there =ame 6me Saviour, the same gospel, the
and He died on that Cross. And when when Christ had ceased ^ PtPho6e Uame truth.
He died, all nature was convulsed, walking anuit & market places When men say to you :

1^?"® Thif it^not truef °H it were Ltd l”S A-d^e f ?{

r wae8 saraiMS » «*** zc r “d^ ;
need the Crucifixion of the Saviour of t|ie infamous death of the Cross, in age to tac ctanding in the market- world when Christ preached them lira .
Lt world If one religion be as good ovder that the creature might be saved, their. doing ? stand- Paganism then had control of the vas
as another, whv disturb the Jew, who aud ,he destiny of man attained. P t wore E-^therings of thousands, majority of men s minds and he,a s, a.
Light still worship in the synagogue Myu ,ook t0 that Cross to day, iork 'w^t were theîr Lord! ? They said to . new day.
with safe conscience in his hope of a through the vista of two thousand jews ; “You have put to death the minds a - th0 guise
Redeemer to come, and the old law rs and see that Cross on the heights whom vou have, been waiting to i agiiiism c before men in
™iG^r^manbe,invest h^tLiM^

°‘ BetfisTe ^“r^e’ttdd them ,0 ^

ma” Cross they see the blood of redemption A.^ ^ here, facing '“^‘f^L-day^'ttat wï£ï
flowing into the| souls of men. That dangei, and enduring every ,®“ ed. ' The intellect, to day,
Cross has revolutionized the worm travelled many sections of mey oeuevcu vv8ter.
it found the world pagan, ,t made the rml^they ^ laiddowJn their lives has gone a step further than jester
world Christian : it relit the torch ot truth, 'just as their Master Jay.

- and made truth fully ‘h°ad allied Himself to be nailed to the oim stos ot 
it illumined mens minds as rq th(jy gave up their lives be

cause they believed in Jesus Christ.
They said to the world : “ We come

to you with a mission, for we are told 
by' Him who has risen from the dead,
" As the Father hat. sent me, so 1 also 

thereme, teach ye all

B,

,1

HisIch pr Weight
i3U are losing flesh your 

a is drawing on your 
strength. Something 

>ng. Tako

j i
in Mexico. y

Ave Marla.
The American traveller in Mexico 

has so often set our olive skinned 
neighbors in unfavorable contrast with 
1 heir more active brethren of the 
North, that a tourist who understands 
the Mexicans and writes sympathetic 
ally of them lias come to lie regarded 
as a “ rare bird." Many persons, who 

to he possessed by the thought

Scott’s
mulsion

tlon.”
In Jesus Christ, my Saviour, my in

tellect is developed in its highest form, 
and my heart is developed in its purest 
love, and my whole life is trained in the 
way of Him who is the way ot truth and 
life', who died for me on the Cross that 
1 might have religion, and that 1 
might have it abundantly.

Brethren, let us thank God lor mak
ing us Christians, and putting ill mu- 
hearts the seed of true love, and in our 
minds the seed of true knowledge.

It years have developed these seeds 
so that our minds know truth better, 
and our hearts know love, better, for 
this thank God, the. good God, who has 
taught us better than we deserve. Our 
Church stands as our guardian : its
morals are the morals of the Cross. 1 , „ieir lives and con
And society can And in the C ross only ,. n-Mion frequently asked me
salvation : upon it, and it alone, must ! ,Lmml,,|0t«society depend to save it Iront erring I . : , , ,,-mation of the character

to save it from the blasphemy ot J wo^omen r„ndoring th,m
happy atul useful, the Catholic faith 
needs no tribute. Nowhere in the 
wide world t an women of more lovely 
lives, of sweeter character, be found 
than in this pleasant land of Mexico. 
True, in all relations of life good 
wives, excellent mothers, and faithful 
guardians of their households, —they 

unexcelled. A calm content rests 
them ; they

aeineu, dun ,n........... ’ - . i„ I trai led hv ambitions, the levsneered at. Intellect with laith I ..rishness of the lives ol ‘email 
appealing to the minds o men d l tumbles them
Intellect enlightened by faith, inti l< 1 J [|( Bk.klll.ss they true friends 
illumined by the Cross, \a the onij fcu h(Ml of m,ighbors, and their
salvation. Heart ruled by Christ and v(md(M.s lhe,„ indifferent to the
not passion will save society. religious belief of whoever may be In

The Church stands to point the way I dis|r(lss Gnu must needs be a very
that they should walk, to point the life bU(m. i>r„u.8ta»t to deny those palp- 
the citizens should lead, to point the j abbl |avl8 And I, who am not a Gath 
life that men should enter into in order I ( |j(, bm m,,r(dv ,-ecord wliat 1 see all 
to be faithful to their God, and laithlul I ab()’u( In(1 am g|a(| to pay litis merited
to their follow beings. I tributo to the choicest example of wliat

Brethren, there is the destiny of I faith of the Catholics does for that 
twenty centuries of the Church’s his portion of our race

whether wo take it in that day ol heaviest burden in life."

,1
that the Church lias a mission to com 
merce and art and science, frequently 
blame our holy religion because it 
merely teaches men to keep themselves 
unspotted from the world, instead ol 
making them lovers and hoaiders of 
the Almighty Dollar. We have great 
pleasure, therefore, in quoting the tes 
timony of Mr. F. R. Guernsey, who 
writes tliui from Mexico to the Boston

ream of Cod-liver Oil, 
e your system its noed- 
rength and restore your 
liy weight. Fhji3icir.ni,
vorld over, endorse
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NESTLE’S 
FOOD . .EALS- men', to save it I t orn the hands of men 

who would destroy it In every libre of
its existence.

Society is torn to its very founda 
tions : anarchy and 1

Were furnished the Babies • 
of America in 1893. e

socialism are 
stretching forth their threatening 
hands to pull down the fabric. And 

Because men are drifting from 
Jesus Christ, and In

dividualism is asserting itself. God is 
denied, God is minimized, religion is ’*D°"

m
why. 
the principles of

;are not dis

Hi,3 »A perhaps there is
and the poison of indifference in dog

and ruin the fabric of faith.
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Judea, where Christ confirmed the 
statement of His Apostle and conferred 

him the mission of changing the
world in its policy, or whether we carry I ulkssinu of couni ,k htonic. 
that thought through the generations The corner stone of the now church in
that have since passed Whether it. is Norwich » **»&. K A
with Paul at Athens, Peter at Rome, yn 
Augustine in Carthage, Boniface to j (,i,i church, at the 

Germans *"i- to * in» iriuh t n I 1 is i.’i.mimr v of St. I'
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C. M. B. A. ___  blessed
the irlt'li inst, by Key. Father

larve conurcur^tion attended Mass in
______ o ^......." _ ___ oiid of which Rev.

vue V.Patrick" to the Irish, to I lTr. ï-bum'éry, l,f
the, first missionaries that shed their ;Wmm;Ved™e frmnfl.ie tc . ^ 
blood to carry the, truth to the Indian, I (,(m1 Klll| t|„, gHtti of lleivcn." (<• <»en , *JHth 
or with the thousands who have l V|,avter, I7lh verse. ) Rev. Father 1 .n vuran, 
fnllnwed after them, and who have ol La > dette, wan présent in the nam tnary. 
tollOWLQ aiu r incm, . I |?IW i*'Ht,hcr Brady exolainwl the reason 0»

I Bish'in o'( inner’s absence on this solemn 
1 ,, and told how lie was delegated to

cities with teachers of the truth, I till the Bishon’a place. After a procession
U . ... lu" ........ r..^uu nvi.rvwhe.ve around the church fondations and tho ro

utions of Condolence, etc., engrofsed 
resentation at a very small cost.. All 
>t peuwurk executed promptly and 
with care. Address, C. C. COLLINS»
5. (iiielph, Ont.._______________

Brunch >0. 4. London.
1 on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 
at 8 o'clock, at their hall, Albion Block, 

ond Street. P. Cook, Pres., P. F. 
, Recording Secretary.

it is only a question 
does !” This is not true.

of doing. How shall a
do unless he is first 
believe? How do 1

■

source
know what to 
taught what to 
know whether to do this or that rightly, 
unless this or that be based upon a 
moral principle? And moral pnn- 
cinles are not dependent on my thought 
or yours. They stand by themselves ; 
they are objective and not subjective ; 
they come to us from Him who rules 
human actions, - the Divine Law 
Giver. Almighty God, in His divine 
Providence, might have given us dit- 

of salvation ; but He

RELIEF OUTSIDE TIIK 
CHURCH.

Brethren, how true this is outside ol 
the Catholic Church ! Wo can well re
member, and if our memories do not 
serve us, reading will. We remember 
the old orthodoxy that governed out
side the Catholic Church ; what a 
point of belief the Bible was iu all its 
power : we remember then, how rigor
ous were the beliefs concerning future
life ; we remember how necessary were
Church fellowships. Tell me, tell me, 
brethren, whether those notions are 
popular to day or not. We know that 
one group after another of tho old 
orthodox beliefs has been eliminated. 
The Bible has been sot aside at whim 
of scholar, its teachings to be believed 
at will : future life is uncertain — 
future life of probation or future life of 
punishment, which is it ? As a conse- 

find the tendency is toward 
These

enlightenment
known ; . , ^ .
never before : it revealed God to men 
as men had never dreamed of Him 
since the days of man's sin ; it brought 
at once into the world, a new code ot 
morals; it said to the world, "Your 
religions are false ; there is only one 
true religion ; it is the Religion of the 
Cross." On it Jesus died in order to 
atone for sin ; from death He arose by 
bv His own power to show that He pos- 
s :ssed not only humanity, which suf
fered, but also Divinity by which he 

Man’s salvation

planted the Cross at the wayside, in 
valley and on mountain top, tilling

... .... 1. ....... I,.,..r, rtf i h.i truthB- A. DELEGATES’ BADGES occiuth)
n bo used for Loral, District or 
iril Conventions. Every Branch 

procure one previous to the ' t. John 
at ion. Orders already been received- 
ver 40 Branches. Furnished in a h ind- 
Satin-lined Leatherette Case. Price 
T. P. TAN5EY, Manufacturer of As* 
on Supplies, 14 1 rummond Street,

our
Com everywhere the one Cross every» 1,ore to

the one Saviour, everywhere the one I 8l()im WHH s„|nmnly laiil ami blessed.
WSI ' 'tea'chi itgLof ‘ the

one God. y,lim„ ,,rii«t ol I,....... m, Out., who last year
And, brethren, in our thoughts to ,.(,i„ploted Ids architectural studies 

night, let us ask of the good God that BeatU.^.
comes forth to ideas us ; let us remem- I l||U W||rk liy ,),,, |Hi ui November. Rev. 
her that it is the same Jesus Christ, |.-at|,er llrwly’s elVorts and zealous 
unseen to the eyes of the body, and yet pel» the
seen by tho eye ol the soul : it is tho I tl inl H;lvr(Ml lM|iiu.„ i„ this district orw ted 
samo Saviour who comos to bless us I UU(,Hr his a|,|0 nn,i j,„iicinim MmimHtration. 
and say to us, as lie said to Peter, | Woodstock Sentinel-Reviow, Aug. lb.

" Whom do say that 1 am ? ’ And in ...
our hearts, as Christian Catholics, we A 1 Kla l,>l s nhLIU"
answer back, “Thou art Christ, the I p,lin,r Journal Sir

nf tho Living God.” And Christ aft«r Mass in St. Mary’s church, a most un- 
win answer us, “Flesh and bio.al hath A*~yy J^nm,

revealed this to you, out m> I frulll the Cardinal Archbislup through Right
Father who is in heaven ; and 1 say ltoVi Mgr. Maroin a prnciouH relic, a nirtof
unto vou on this rock I will build my I the relic of Ste. Anno de llo.iupro, tliruugh
VllltO you , a** .1... I tbn iimtriiiixmitiility of lii* li ho nwmyChurch ; in vour hearts I will make I won(iorfu| cur,,H .ir« daily reported. At the
rnv home; to your souls I will l»lve I dogo of an eloquent aernnm on tho wondrous
salvation ” workings of grace through tho mter-
saivauon. voanioii of the saints, and a very in-

God grant that that may come to us t4M.„Htillg .loscriptiou of liis rovmit an.t former
all to strengthen us in the belief of I viMits to tho shrine of St. Anno, tho l ather
. „ ciirist our Saviour ; that His I exposed on a temporary altar the ^ered
Jesus G • , Hiu Phurch I relic, encaHixi in a rich golden reliquary, for
truth may save us; that His Lhurcn i venerlltioll „f the congregation. All
may shield us ; that God may give, to ongerly ,)rOMSWl forward to the altar-railing

of men seeking tho truth, that they I °*ft 'wll, a „10Ht impressive sight, never to 
may find that here it is ; standing like b„ f„rg„it<m. The Rev. l-sther and the
a city on the mountain !°P’ ‘b»**1' ZZZT "n’^he'.Sskm of s^h a 

nations may see It, opening its doors Sumn people pi ide tlinmselves on
seeking truth and present I 1,,,;,,^ ql(i pcwsessorH ot Home trilling trinket 

once Gits property of a great general or 
statesman. Catlmll.-s U. whom die words 
of the Apostles’Greed, I believe in the 
Communion of Saints," liavo not lost tlieir 
meaning, prize inliintely more re Ins of 
great servants of (test whose bodies during 
their mortal career were tlie living temples 
of tho I loly Ghost.I nndcrtur.il the relic will he exposed during 
•ertniu feusls of the year fur the veneration ol 
he congregation. luluo.

Si. ( alhariues, August l»,

:
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send you : go,
nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father and of the Son and ot the 
Holy Ghost ; teach them to observe all 
thinws whatsover I have commanded 
you,” and I shall send the Spirit of 
Truth to you and he shall teach you 
truth and shall abide with you for
ever ’’ And in the strength of that 
mission they went everywhere with 
the courage ef men gifted and inspired 
with knowledge by God. They went 
forth preaching the Gospel every
where -, they baptized men and made

Christ came to say to the world ; “It them Christians, and their work has wfl
does matter, it does matter what relig g„ne on. Just as sure as the work Jon belief, no belief at all. 
ion you profess.” Indifference in Christ was not to die on Calvary, men are simp|v working their way into 
religion must not govern men s lives : neither was it to die when the la. t revamned paganism, a religion with
R does matter what religion a man Ap08tie laid down his Ufe. Hts work 1
follows ; there is only one truth as wa8 to last until the end of time, an Tjm(_ wa9 wh,,„ orthodoxy believed 
there is only one God. There is only other g00d men were selected and Christ to be divine. But now there arc

salvation, as there is only one missioned to go out, and so on till the ,.all themselves Christians
Christ. Christ is the author of salva- end 0f time. , , T r .. who do not believe in the divinity of
tlon as God is the author of life. And, brethren, when you and I, Cath t at all. What has brought them
Christ’s religion is the only reltg_ 0Hc Christians, kneel before the a t Thev have been brought to

that can save man. That 0f God, then we will hear the same to tn donii hrprinciples which 
stands out in the world to- voice from the Cross of Calvary teach theyChurc,h ha8 taught, which your

day, to say to the world : it does illg us the same lessons of „alvary as ^ and minU] Christ Himself, has
matter what men believe. Man must they were taught to the Jevv and Gen t() every man, that God is
believe what that Cross teaches. Man tile in the earlier days of the Chuich. ^ ^ mRn t„ be taught, that truth
must take that Cross into his mind just truth unchanueahle ha8 be(,’n doUvered to man, that it is to
as he must take that Cross into his ^ after all, is not this the right bo bolieve() and not questioned. Be-
heart and the model ot man s life is the W(J have „f the truth ? liove it, and be saved ; if you believe
life of Him who d'ed on tho Cro s^ yVhat is truth, brethren? Is it a it not, you shall be condemned.
That life, and that life only, is the life Qn ,ha. cbnnges with every and intellectual uro-
to lead. That Cross went into ttie ? Ig u a tiowcr that blossoms, TMI- |;RKSS.

iSSâSSapS'S&aSSE WfÊÊÊÊt&ià repris
WC know two thousand y * » law, ^0w comes the law above natuiu A1. natuve is based on positive truth, who bow* his h< ad „ his intellect ' Cross Mayn::tnr Irnnkly rein ark h •
was born in Bethlehem . - comes tho supernatural life. The - • in -, higher form, G«I no mor,i 11 s , . = t0 th,. Ift,-e “Tho experience we have had with the
came into public life; we lumw that on , tbat Ufe, and the Cross The sat tr' 1 ' . J ,lt- God that than that man who looks to hc ace ,|l0so who have forsaken
the Cross of Calvary He du,d l at Gross , whi,.h that life can be .* n ,b e b ^conceivetl by us, as of the rising - « ^ ^ gr"re* that Church for ours only goes to con-
act has impressed Ust it more on ,Uvc(l„: R„d that Cross, standing on thl.'power to conceive it. beauty of tho hand ol God n ti,. t ylnce n8 that the pious ones have re-
history of the woillhn ^ Ugt. : itB height, preaches those words to the whkh i8 the knowledge of to us: “ Do you maiued where God has placed then, to

‘«LX ^^L^iXthren, think you that Cross was God, that truth changes not. The

l'erent schemes 
saw fit to give us that scheme which 
led up to the Cross, and from the Cross 
led into every individual heart, carry
ing to the individual heart tho blood 
of the Cross, and bearing to the 
individual mind the truths which He 
who died on the Cross came to teach the 

world.

p. Q.

TEACHER WANTED.
iLK. TECHER WAN I ED IN ELOKA 
par ate school for the rest of the year, 
to begin after summer holidays. For 

liars apply to the Secretary of the 
Elora, Ont. *-•• •■>•

conquered Death, 
demanded Christ’s sacrifice and as 
Saviour, Christ’s doctrine is the ouly 
truth, and His morality the only moral- 
ity that will save
ONE CHRIST —ONE

IT. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.
CH IS CONDUCTED BY THF. SIS-
ers of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary 
! oven on Monday. August 27. Young 
desirous to receive a choice 
Y Catholic education, and pursue the 
School studies in order to obtain teachers 
jates, will find these advantages in this 
ition. The salubrity of the town ot Am- 
iurg. in which the convent is located, is 
nown to the residents of Ontario for 
r particulars, apply to Sister

IS THEand CHRIST ALONE,
SCHEME OF SALVATION.

“One religion is as good as an- 
Christ the

-4
tho

CHRIST,
the man.

SCHEME OF SALVA

TION.

On Sunday last,

other !” It is not true. ,
Saviour came and preached, and died, 
in order that He might teach us the 
only religion which could link man 
with God, and the only religion which 
was was pleasing to God who made 
man. Christ came to teach, and He came 
to die, in order that He might seal with 

blood the teachings which He came 
to give. Why is Christ necessary, if 
h,difference in religion is to govern 
us ? If Christ is not necessary to our 
lives if His be not the hand we are to
g asp in order to be saved, if His mindf, not the mind we are to know in 
order that our mind may be formed in 
it if His heart is not the mould on 
which my heart is to be formed, then

than another that has impressed 
of the world, it is

1826 4

THE DOMINION
ings t Investment Society

Uis oneWith Assets of over $2,500,000, iys prepared to loan large or small 
on Farm, Town or City Properties on- 
favorable terms and rates, repayable 
y time of year preferred.
! privilege of paying off a portion or 
oan each year without notice can be 

interest will cease >u each

■
ion
Cross

ned, and

ply persohally or by letter to

H. E. N ELLES, Munsgor*
bs — Opposite City Hall, Richmond st. 

London. OnL
!.r

to all men
ing its truth to all hearts.

God grant you this blessing
Blessed Saviour through the 

liis ever Blessed

more
‘the fac^ot a Christ promised, a Christ 

expected and a Christ born and cruel-

which I
&

ask ol our 
intercession of%
Mother.

:tied.ro CONTRACTORS. U
Converts.

R is a significant fact that apostates 
no longer welcomed with open 

by sectarians. Time was when a con
vert from “Romanism” was considered 

.rroat “catch,” but times change. 
The conviction is steadily growing 

non-Cathollcs of all denomina

lj
aled tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
sndorsed “ Tenders for Works.” will be re • 
ed at this Department until noon on

art) i
A Good Place to Live in.

in County Tyrone, Ireland, there is 
a district of sixty one square miles, 
inhabited by nearly ten thousand 
people, in which there are no saloons 
Tho result lias been that there is not a 
policeman in the district, the poor 
rates are one half what they were be
fore, atul the police magistrates testify 
to the great absence of crime and dis 
order.

ft

«DAY, THE 271h INSTANT
he following works :
ie erection of a Court Room and Gaol at 
taw a. Nipisstng District, according 
specifications to be seen at the Town Hall, 
tawa. and at this Department, whore forms 
mder can be procured on application. An 
ipted bank cheque, made payable to tne 
ersiirned for five hundred dollar!, will be 
tired to accompany each tender.

successful parties will be , 
fide signatures aud bust- n

two parties as sureties shoulu §
I to each tender. The department 
bound to accept the lowest or any

: K,

ie <heque of un 
lined, l'he bona 
3 addresses of know 

ent'd to
that no manWll. HARTY.Commissioner.(Sgd.)

> art ment of Pablic Works, Ontario* 
August 11th, 1894.
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